change. Examples include patients with acute coronary syndrome, atrial fibrillation, post-cardiac intervention, or those requiring mechanical ventillation. PCUs vary in name, management, and patient population, and their size typically ranges from two beds to 80 or more. 1 
High-Performance Care Teams
The PCU care delivery team comprises a mixed level of caregivers. PCU nurse managers vary in background and expertise from critical to general care. Staff nurses may often be graduates with minimal experience. Licensed practical nurses (LPNs) or licensed vocational nurses (LVNs) can efficiently administer medications. Under nurse supervision, LPNs also can provide direct care, give treatments, and make observations, but not clinically assess patients. Unlicensed assistive personnel (UAPs) provide support services including direct care, technical procedures (phlebotomy, ECG, monitor set-up, and surveillance), and equipment and environmental maintenance. These team members also work under RN supervision.
Because of high acuity and changing patient conditions, it's imperative to develop a highperformance team with a clear communication structure and appropriate delegation. RNs with minimal clinical experience may be challenged to learn assessment skills in addition to supervisory skills for LPNs/LVNs and UAPs. Unit leaders, such as nurse managers or advanced
Fi fty-year-old Marvin Smith, an African American male with no significant history of heart disease, presented to the ED with 6/10 chest pain and diaphoresis. His heart monitor showed normal sinus rhythm, and ECG showed ST segment depression in the anterior leads. His troponin was positive, indicating an acute non-ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (MI). Patients admitted to PCUs span a range of diagnoses and care demands. Typically, they need highfrequency monitoring interventions and are at risk for rapid status munication of arrhythmia information, all staff must have a thorough working knowledge of the technology, as well as the ability to recognize various arrhythmias, understand alarm priority, and be familiar with treatment protocols.
The PCU nurse manager and team must develop a system of defining personnel roles and the necessary education offerings to mesh with annual competency assessment and performance evaluation. Competency assessment includes:
• knowledge-does the individual know why and what to do?
• skill-is the individual skilled to complete the job?
• attitude-is the individual willing to do what it takes to complete the job?
• critical thinking-does the individual apply the knowledge and skill thoughtfully and appropriately? Written unit standards for each hospital's PCU describe the environment and the usual care process. In these standards, it's important to describe each team member's responsibilities and what tasks can't be delegated. The unit standard also describes a reporting mechanism to ensure consistent practice. 4 Frequency of assessment-in the written standard-considers patient characteristics. In addition to physical parameters of vital signs and nursing assessment, also determine psychosocial, cultural, and learning needs to identify any barriers.
The unit standard describes the patient population targeted for a particular PCU. Multidisciplinary admission, discharge, and transfer criteria help to determine care needs and the appropriate acuity level of patients admitted from other units. Tools such as algorithms and flow charts can enhance decision making in such units. Pre-established care guidelines can help to move patients efficiently through the unit. 5 As described by the Synergy Model, PCUs optimally provide care for patients with lower to middle levels of resiliency, vulnerability, stability, complexity, resource availability, participation in care, decision making, and predictability. Whether a pulmonary, cardiac, or neurological specialty care focus, patient acuity is usually less intense than in traditional ICUs or CCUs, but not as stable as in medical/surgical units or extra-hospital care.
Enhanced Education Needs
Providing care for higher-acuity patients often necessitates enhanced education for the staff. Topics for education may include, but are not limited to:
• Other measurements of success include staff, patient, and physician satisfaction. It's not just the clinical care provided, but the customer service aspect of "how you care" as nurses meet progressive care patients' needs in a safe, competent care environment.
decisions and an ethical decisionmaking framework. 7 
Technology Versus Staff Education
When assessing technology, it's critical to differentiate between staff education needs and technology. The needs of the patient will help to determine technology needs. Some caregivers will require training. Once managers establish PCU care limits, assessing technology based on institutional needs, staff qualifications, and unit resources can occur.
As part of technology assessment, consider the extent of invasive monitoring, mechanical ventilation, and the type of medications and therapies the PCU will provide. Telemetry monitoring designed for continuous ECG monitoring of patients, for example, is needed in step-down units or PCUs for patients who require cardiac care. In conjunction with technology needs, consider:
• centralized or decentralized configuration (remote monitoring)
• geographic location of the patients
• equipment needs • networked system • physiologic parameters • patient care objectives • cost objectives (fewer transfers, decreased lengths of stay)
• mobility needs of the patient to attain optimal functioning.
Databases such as acuity systems or patient classification systems can provide nurses with useful information by describing patient characteristics and needs. Many different acuity systems, severity of illness measurements, proprietary workload, and acuity measurement tools exist. The decision to use such a system and the selection of one should be a collaborative effort among nursing staff, physicians, administrators, and nurse managers to provide objectivity for staffing demands. Such a staffing tool must link cost implementation, competency, and staffing with patient outcomes to meet the comprehensive strategic plan of care. When considering an acuity system, ask the following:
• Is computer hardware needed?
• Is information system support needed?
• Does the vendor provide education support?
• Is there a need to generate new forms or modify charting?
• Is the retention of data required?
• What are the time and workload requirements for the nurse to enter data?
• How responsive is the system in providing feedback to the staff to project staffing needs?
Nurse managers must consider direct and indirect labor costs, productivity, cost allocation, budgets, and position control in planning for and maintaining the success of the PCU. Critical outcome measurements include risk management, staffing, tracking quality assurance/improvement indicators, notification reporting, and patient, staff, and physician satisfaction. Astute managers apply both business acumen and analytical skills to measure and evaluate outcomes. New PCU managers will benefit from an experienced manager who can provide mentoring and coaching for business acumen.
Quality Measures
The progressive care environment requires methods of risk manage-
